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GAY FRENCH GIRLS

HIGH PRICES FOR

SET STYLE COPIED

AS

DRIED FRUIT

GREEN

AMERICAN MADE
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Mnnnpor J. 1 Dareltx, of tlio California Cured Fruit Kxcliango.
I'nrtlnlly liocatiso of tho hoary
for frcfili fruits, the amount of
ponchos, apricots and pears placet
on trays promises to bo short, with
tho result that tho prlco promised
good.
Prunes High Also
Dareltx concludes, also, that It it
certain prunes this year will column ml high prices.
The market now'
Is at 4 4 to 7 cents basis, accordlnq
to slzo, whllo It Is reported packet
nro offering from 4
to G
centa
for orchard run. Kuropo continue.
to huy prunes, and It Is expected that
a big percentage wilt bo, shipped
across the water.
Packers are reported to bo offerlnR as hi kIi as C cents for orchard ruu
of peaches, and canneries aro offerlnR as high as $30 per ton for Mutrr,
which would mean about S cents per
pound for tho smae ieachcs dried.
Apricots hare advanced steadily
in tho last ten years, and at tho pros-.eruling tho Uxchango figures tho
prices as follows: Standards, 10
cents; choice, 11 cents; extra choice,
12 cents; fancy, 13 cents.
Kliortago Boost rears
There has been a considerable Inquiry for pears, and tho short supi
ply is expected to boost the prices.
Prices paid yesterday in tho principal auction markets Xor fresh
fruits wcro as follows;
Barlotts,
NEW YOIWC Pears."
Q. Dukes, $1.40;'
$2.GS. Plums:
Hungarians, $1.GC; Giants, $1.15,
Peachcs:Elbcrta8, DDc; Crawfords,
90c Crapes: Seedless, $1.2G; Malagas, $2.50.
DOSTOX
Pears: nartletts, $2.95.
Plums: Wicks, $1.7G; Grand Dukes,
$1.GG;
Sugars,
$1.40. Grapes:
Seedless, $1.45. Peaches: Elbcrtas,
9Gc; Clings, SGc; Crawfords, 70c.

Bartletts,
Pears:
Elbertas, 75c.
Peaches:

CHICAGO

$2.85.
Grapes:
90c. .

Malagas, $2.25;

Seedless,

WOMEN'S COSTUME
RTOCKTONT, Cnl., Ang. 8.

Wom-

LONDON.
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That

street-

walkers of Paris nro getting thu
styles for tho women and girls of
America, and that tli latter aro unwittingly following these styles be
cnuso they are Paris rowns Is th-- i
conclusion reached by Uudolpii Tony,
editor of the "Garment llevlew " oC
Chicago, who after several
erkl
spcclat study of styles In Paris, sailed
today for Now York.
"It took me Just about two diy.t In
Paris to get at tho root of thli wild
orgy en dlihablllo In which u m.uiy
perfectly respectable women a.o Indulging." said Cony today. "The
dcml:nondalnc8 of Paris aro dlctat-tin- g
the Mjlea to use, and the hired
models of the great dressmaking
firms nro helping tho women of tho
Pnltcd States along to what, if tho
crate continues, wilt end in practical
nudity provided the weather Isn't
too cold.
"Here Is tho way It works: A buyer goes to Paris looking for some
thing new and novel. What be par
ticularly wants Is something dutlnc
tlvely Parisian, so when he sees r.
potty woman In the Hue de la Patx, at
Longchamps, or some 'such place,
wearing n strange but exceedingly
daring gown, probably spill half way
to tho whist and showing the woman's form as plainly as if sho woru
i wore tights, only, he Immedn. Then
iately makes jotc of l.n
he sees other gowns wliltU revel'
'even more of the wearer's form than
tho spilt skirt, and not knowing that
these langerous, apparently wealth
women are merely members of ths
underworld, he gets his Ideas together, goes to a designer nnd hat
his ideas worked out.
What will bo the end of this orgy?
America will set her own styles. It
won't be in a day but It Is bound to
come. It may not como for twenty
years unless tho present tendency'
to halt nakednex on the part of our
It would only
women continues.
take halt as long ir the tendency next
year Is to go a little better or rather a little worse In tho matter of exhibiting parts of tho female form
which bavo hitherto remained concealed.
"It Isn't always daring styles which
will hurry tho time when America
sets own modo of dress. Tho nidi
cons harem skirt of sonio years back
was a Paris blunder which set thtf
tlmo up tivo years. There Is really
shouldn't
no reason why America
set the styles. Wo do it in shoes and
clothes. No well dressed Freshman
wears English shoes now and few of
them wear English suits.
"Tho wholo attitudo of American
women toward French styles, Is rt
foolish one. If they would sit down
and analyso the question and were
fair with themselves and the American designers and makers, they
would see bow perfectly ridiculous
they sometimes make themselves."

'tr

ilcsiro for pockets mid
rebellion
against
tho present-da- y
cumbersome wkirts nro both met by
the dress pphemo put into effect
liero by Mrs. IC Farncins, employed
in tho shipping department of n
wholesale procery here. Just plain
trousers and a soft shirt nro Mrs.
Fnrncins' working costume. On the
street slio wears n strniglit, two-picskirt buttoned onto the waiot HINDU TO TEST
band of tho trousers and fastened
by tailored straps at tho side,
"I am convinced that n business
TO ALIENS
woman should adopt a mode of
dress ns severely plain ns a man,"
said Mrs. Farncins. "I have worked besido men for years, and I think
I am not far off tho track in thin SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Aur. 8.
idea of mine.'' She ndded with n
Through former United States
triumphant smile, "I can reach all District Attorney John L. McNub,
the pockets in the trousers any old Hari Singh, u Hindu graduato of
time."
Edinburgh university, today has announced liis intention
of testing
whether the president, by executive
order, can bnr any c1ii.sk of aliens,
as a nice, from entering tlio United
Stntes. It is expected tho case finTRAIN IN RACE ally will be enrried to tlio United
Stntes supreme court. It will be
brought up first beforo the commis!
sioner of immigration nnd the deGAITIIKRSIIURG, Mil., Aug. 8.
partment of labor.
Thoi Pennsylvania railroad epooiul
Action is to he based on tho extrain ruulug with Aviutor C. Marvin ecutive order recently issued by
Wood from Jerso yCity to Wiisliing-to- n Immigration Commissioner
General
nud return, left Jersoy City at Cuminelti ordering the deportation
Hindus held at Angel
4:31 o'clock. Wod left Garden of twenty-fiv-e
tlio Island hero. The detained Hindu
City, L. I., at approximately
Hiuiio time. At Trenton thu conduo-to- r arrived hero mostly from the Philof tho vporlul leurued that ippines, mid they will be deported
sj
unless hnbeus corpus proceedings
Wood had pnhsed tlioro fifteen
ahead of tho train.
are instituted by McNub or'othor acAt Philadelphia Wood wns forty tion taken to pi event tlio carrying
jiiinutt'rt ahead of the train.
out of Cuiiiiiirtii's order.
Wad tmnifdicd ttll Amcrionii (lis- - "Jf it is possible for tlio president
tnnpo record
for sustained flight. to bnr ulicns in this manner, such
lie ilow f i out Garden City to Gnilli- - ns the order relating to (huso
,"
friiburi,', '2'jr utiles, without a Mop,
said McNub today, "thru an
Wood wtld ho had motor trouble order
Ijo
issued
prohibiting
ciiii
all tho way uud his oiibIho stopped Frenchmen, Ilaliaiis, I'ngllblimoii or
lu those of any oilier rnru from storidosd here, forcliiK Mm to laud,
Mid til: lilijliwt nllitudo was 7350 ng thU country,
Is a fiicllwi if
,
fMt.
tlio president Iiiim nuy sucli power of
'1'lie reo (ruin race's object wm prohibition without li'ulxliiliiii on tliu
(a dH4nstrsti) I lie viilua of tlio mill'. subject, uud litem is no luw tntv
Ury KvrojilHua
wl tor
tlio prat wiling- IfifliluM cowing in liuju."
jwvkmwwI.
blplauii
Jli'rvloforo
Willi Mvdford (ratio Is Mud ford mude,
MT0 Iwu umm) wluJvi'ly,
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CHICAGO. Aug. 8.- - Willi lite
eoniinir of the full term of lite Chicago public ehool lint n few weeks
distant, Superintendent Kiln Fluirg
Young admitted today Hint she w
made no definite selection
of the
men uud women who are lo citiduet
elates in the new "peioiml puritv"
ii
course to be launched in the
high school. She will call a
conference of high school principals
within n week lo hear suggestions.
"We feel that we have taken u
radical. almot n revolutionary "tcp,
in adopting the personal purity
course in Chicago,'' said
Mr.
Young. "We realise that other eit-i- e
will cloelv watch the working
out of the venture nnd will take it
up if Chicago U snece.ful. We
who have advocated thi course feel
certain of snece, which will menu
that in another generation ftile and
prudwli standard will bo swept
away with Hip proper trniiiiuc of
children. We will be careful in man-pin- g
out our coure nnd In chooing
our instructor!, for we want to be
certain of our ground before we go
nhend."
Applications for position n instructors have come lo the office of
Mrs. Young from score of phvie-inn- s,
men nnd women. While Hip
teacher will he recruited largely
from member. of the medical profession. Mr. Young declared today
that careful personal investigation
i being mnde to determine the physicians who are most competent t
dieu sex questions before high
school pupils.
"Many physicians and scientific
men," she said, "hnve their sene of
delicacy blunted hv the yen nature
of their work. Their pyehilogv is
too far removed from that of the
child. Their minds move in n different sphere nnd their filnes will
be determined not nlone on their
standing n physicians, hut also on
their understanding and tact in
handling delicnte subjects so that
we can avoid at the start nny shock
to the young boys nnd girl. We
must hnve instructors who can meet
the pupils' mind properly.
"Of course there will he segregation. Hoys will be taught by male
instructors nnd girls will have women instructors. The classes will be
divided into small groups smnll
enough for the instructors to obtain
tho personal, confidential effect.
"Thero will be no text books no
printed matter that might be subject
to wrongful interpretation, or nny
interpretation nt nil by the pupil
who nro at n formative nge. Instruction will bo solely by lectures.
But we will expect pupils to nsk
questions in class groups.
If the
course is successful in the high
schools we may institute a course
fit for the grade schools. At firnt
we shall present only n limited view
of the course. Within u few weeks
we hope Hint the boys and girls will
como to accept instruction in sex
questions with no different attitude
than Hint which they might hold to
instruction in algebra. Wo believe
firmly this will come. When thev
arrive nt that slnte of mind tho
courso will be broadened and made
thorough."

and fnmijy liavo
n ten weeks' trip
over the country, starting with the
rose cnmivul in Portland and catling with a trip to Crater Lake. They
modo the trip in nn Oakland
touring car without any
Carton

just returned from

er

Thu crops

all along tlio

territory they covered wcro in

ex-

cellent condition.
Mr. Carton purchased the Krdmnn much, on ltoss
lane.
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GltANTS PASS. Or., Aug. H. Dr.
Hestul, veteiinaiiun, repoils a case
that i of more Hunt passing inter-on- !,
Six week ugo ho was culled
upon to piesciibe for tm ailing cow
belonging to the Ktiglewoud
dairy.
The sick bovine did no) respond to
treatment, nud Monday he onlcicd
it killed to put it out of its misery,
A mst. mortem
exnioiuutinu
made
bv tlii' doctor disclosed that Hie cow
wire
hud swallowed u twelve-penn- y
nail, nud that the nail hud petielint-et- l
through the wall of the stiuuiieh
mill Hie dinplirom ami into the Item I.
The heart was in a hudlv diseased
condition and a pu sack with tt capacity of six quarts hnil formed in
its wall. The wonder of the case
wu that the cow could live ns long
a it did. it heart so completely
diseased nnd changed in structure.
The doctor sav that it is not unusual for n cow to mwiiIIiiw null mid
other foreign substance, uud Hint
he ut olio time teuiovetl mi umbrella
rib twenty-eiginches long from u
cow, the uuimiil having swallowed il
when it peiiet ruled the stomach, uud
could he felt from each side of the
cow.

HEAR

Tested without oxpenso in your
own city, tho Audlphono and
with tho latest Instantaneous adJiiHtmeiit. It is utmost hu
manly sotmltlvo
to sound and revives at ouro keen distinct aided
hearing to thoso who aro almost totally deaf, W, II, Izott will bo nt
tho JIj'.cI Medford Friday uud
AiiKiut K and 0, You huvu
or u llfotlmo to tost
opportunity
lii
without (txptuisa (Iicko wonderful
which luve inmlti thoiU'
ttiuU of deaf poopt.t happy,
You will
not bo ttsUml to buy. Cull uud brlim
,
yuur frldiids, llululs I'ttrphoiiu
not liitorp'Mfctfil, 01 0 I'liolun
UUig., Hum I'rmiiUco.
Klec-tropho-

Hut-urdu-

MAUYSVILLK, Cnl., Aug. 8.
for the I. W. W, aro held re- spoiiHlblo today by a rornner'n Jury
for tho denth of District Attorney I.
T, Manwoll, Deputy Sheriff llcnrdou
ami two others, killed In the recent
riot lug In tho hop) aids near Wheat-Itiuil.

rOKTIiANI). Ore,, Aug. R.L. It,
Moirln tti rested several days ago at
Albany mi a nlinrgo of rouuturfolH
lug, wan today held lo appear before
tho federal giand Jury by (.'oiniulm
sinner Canuoti. Tho cnuutorroltlmc
Is alleged to httvo taken plm'o
on
I'lgcr iNliind uenr ('orvnllln.

In pnsHlug on the Ullllnu of Man-welHeiuiltic .'(ihiiMnii Demi.
the Jury found that ho "en um to
IiIh death from n gunshot wound InWASHINGTON, Aug. H. Honatot
flicted by a gnu In the hnuds of Joseph Forney Johnston of Alahnutu
l,

auger died hirn early toddy of pnmimiinlit.

rioters Incited to murderous
by leaders, orgnnUern
for tho I. W. WW"

nud ngltntorn

He was a democrat and lived In
Ho was 70 ycais of ny,".
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CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
ARE READ BY

'

GRANTS PASS LAUNDRY
This Is tho latest painting by Hal
Hurst, tho well known artist, and

31

'DESTROYED

ALL OF THE PEOPLE

DY FIRE

Its exhibition In London has caused
something of a sensation.
Hut that
GltANTS PAS3, Oro., Aug. S.
has not prevontod the Loudonur&
Klro at an early hour this moruliuf
from becoming Interested In it.
damaged tho Grants Pass steam launA law that has Just gono Into ef- dry about $1C00, tho bulldlnic, owned
fect In Ohio requires every em- by Mrs. Theresa Schmidt, stifferliii;
ployer of flvo or moro persons to to tho extent of $1000 ami the mapay his employes nt least twice a chinery, owned by Hansen & liven-se$.'.00. Tho fire started In thu
month, thus abolishing tho custom
engine room.
of monthly paydays.
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Annual

Sale

Clean-U- p

f- -

?z

AT- 75c

SILK GLOVES 48c

$2.50 $LOTJSES 08c

Short Silk Gloves, hi till colore,
tho kind you have paid Iw for
clean-uprice
48

j

p

J laving only 50 New IIIouhch
leH, (hat an 'worth up It) .f'J.nO

MANN'S
Central Ave,

ol'fer

we

price for

t.

Near P. O.

thein at

clean-u- p

O89

.,

J

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9 WE PLACE ON SALE AT CLEAN-U- P
SUMMER
PRICES, $10,000 WORTH OF CLEAN,
MERCHANDISE. We do this to make room far the NEW FALL
GOODS Arriving Daily. PONT OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY
UP-TO-DA- TE

SPECIALS IN NOTIONS
iro Dress

Shields, spccial....lO

All Wash Goods
Must Be Sold

of oregon in auto

mishaps,

I.

v

Ue.st Darning Cotton, a lmll...2

iheISsiir
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S- 8ACHAM1CNT0, Cnl., Aug.
Wlillo tlio Rlilppcra at green trull
nro BCttliiR Rrcnt prices for their product this your, tho proKpocts nr
for tlio ilrlotl fruit men nNo
ncoonlliiR to n report JiihI IskiipiI by
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SCHOOLS

A

12
PENNY WIRE NAIL

iw,
WELL AS

1018.
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PICTURE BY HAL HURST
A SENSATION IN LONDON

PERSONAL PURITY
COURSES

AUGUST

FKTDAY,

OREGON,

HETWOftD MATT, TRTBUNT), MTCDFORD.

PX13TJJSTX

Best Cotton Challies, now P
palttorns, Saturday a yard, w
flood Shirting and J)re.ss Prints
in all colors, Saturday, a
Ejj
vard
h
Scotoh Zephyr GinghaniB
in jilaids, stripes and checks,

Clark's

O.

25

N. T., 7 for

4

flood Hair Nets, special
All

JIat Pins at

2.7c

Colgate's Talcum

f Of,

Qood quality Cotton Uatts,
Saturday, a roll

A

Best quality Colored Oil
Cloth, Saturday, yard

C

JC

values to 20c, Satur- -

101

Summer Underwear
8
All 10c VcHto on sale Sat
All inc. Vests on sale Sat..l2y
18c Moys' Union Suits for..25
!H)c

2!)c

1'Lxtra large Turkish Hath

lFv

Towels, special

Fancy Embroidered
nTm
Aprons,
grade, Sat- - OC

"Women's

ili

ui'day special

Ivayscr's Chamoisette

10-Butt- ou

Cloves, in all colors, 75tj

MO-gr-

ade

tOC

15
Ladies' Vests for
Hoys' Pants and Vests,

each
19
Alisses' Union Suits
3fty
25c jMisses' Lace Trimmed
f)0c
'

10-in-

&v

'

15

Pants
SUMMER HOSIERY

"Women's fAst black Hose,
all si,cs, Saturday, pair

"Z"!l

$1.25

Q

C

Women's Lace Hose, all colors,
JIHc values, Saturday at,
4Zp
pair
Ladies' Silk Uo.se, all si'.es, in
black, 75c grade, Satur- - CQ

99K

day

Women's Middy Balkan Blouses

IMns,

3

special

OFF

1-- 3

32-inc-

day al....t
12V
Apron (J Ingham in hlue, brown
and black check, special,
Cj
C
,;...T
yard
One of the best washing and
wearing ginghams made,
vC
special. this sale, yard
Colored Voiles, very fine
f)0e grade, special this
or
sale, yard
O
12c Outing Flannel, at, Ol
yard

Extra good quality Safety

Women's thiii IJsle Hose,
quality, black only,

Saturday special, pair

..

Bur-so- n

Cf

'

ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF NEW FALL SUITS

Com-imity-

'w

r

